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Village questionnairegetsa goodresponse
Response to one of the most
comprehensive
surveysof Wylam residents
for a long time, perhapsever,hasbeenseen
as very encouraging by the Steering
Committeeset up by the ParishCouncil to
conductthe project.
By the slightly extendedclosing dare
of 7th October, 550 replies had been
receivedfrom the 865 Wylam households,
a retum of 63.57o.To mention that the
Committee had hoped for 707o sounds
ratherchurlishnow, because"experts"tell
us that a retum of 35Vois usual with this
typeof survey!
We tried to give people the
opportunity to include comments and
suggestionsrather than risk ending up just
with a massof statistics,which might not
meanvery much.The penaltyfor this is that
the hard-working team of volunteerswho
are transferringthe data onto the computer
software purchasedfor the purpose, are
findingit quitea slog.
So,how did this startandwhat'sit all
in aid of? The Govemmenthasprovideda
pot of money under the title "Vital
Villages",aimingto encourage
Parishesto
look at the issues affecting their
community.Theygaveresponsibilityto the
Countryside Agency to administer the
scheme.The intention is to offer grants,
initially to helpParishes
identifykey issues,
and in specific situationsto grant aid the
provision of community services,Local
Transport
and
Rural
Transport
Partnerships.It doesn't necessarilystop
there. Increasingly, other grant-awarding
bodies are looking for evidence that
applicant communities have researched
people'swishesand can providedetailsof
this.
It is interesting to note that at the
launchof this schemein 2001,it was stated
that, nationally:
46Va of Parisheshad no post office
9l7a had,no communityinternet
facility
l6Vo had no bus serviceat all
497o had no youth group or club
587o hadno recreational
clubsor
activitiesfor theretiredor
over 60s

We hope you will notice that Wylam
is fortunateto be alreadyblessedwith all of
these!However,we know from therangeof
issuesraisedat annualParishMeetingsand
occasionallyat othertimes,that in Wylam
thereareotherthingsthatexercisepeople's
minds.

By the early part of next year it is
hoped that all data and opinions from the
questionnaires
and the public meetingswill
havebeencollectedandanalysed.No doubt
thereare many peoplejust curious to know
wheremosthouseholdsshopfor their food,
or evenhow many find this newsletter of
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The sceneon Ingham Terrace when the lime tree in front of wormald House (centre
background)was being felled bv the county council. Checksare being made on the
conditionof the other treeson the oppositeside of the road.
Of course,there'smoreto theprocess
than the questionnaire.A seriesof public
meetingsis aboutto be launchedwhich all
Wylam residentsare welcome to attend.
The first two of theseare taking shapeas
thisissueof theWylamGlobegoesto press.
On Wednesday,
20thNovemberoneof the
most frequentlycommented-upon
issues,
"Transport and Highways" will be the
subject,andon l2th Decemberit will be the
turn of issuesrelatingto "The Environment
and Quality of Life". Both meetingswill
takeplacein the SwindaleRoom of Wylam
Instituteandwill commenceat 7.30p.m.It
is hopedthat thesemeetings,togetherwith
others in the New Year covering other
topics, will not so much encourage a
repetition of comments made in the
questionnaires,
but will enable a greater
exchangeof ideasand enlargement
on key
pointsthatconcernyou, as residents.

interest.Pleasebe patient and all will be
revealed!A full report is to be prepared
together with a shorter summary, and we
hope to be able to provide a copy of the
latter for every household.To assist with
this process,a Consultant,SueHarley, who
has experienceof work of this kind, has
been appointedon a part-time basis with
Wylam resident,Jim Robertsonproviding
local support and advice on a voluntary
basis.Sue will be responsiblefor drafting
the report stage,with our objectivebeing to
publish the final Report and Village Plan in
April. It will subsequentlybe for the new
Parish Council to progress action,
following the Parishelectionsin May.
This is essentiallya Parish Council
initiative, but I would like to pay tribute to
the great number of people, together
representing
a cross-section
of our village

Get more from computersthis Christmas
How long does it take to write your
Christmascard envelopes?Ever wondered
how mail ordercompaniespersonalisetheir
invitations?Want to design postersand
invitationsfor Christmas,or scanand email
photographsto friendsandfamily. Why not
come along to our ChristmasOpen Day on
Saturday,November23rd. Printing address
labels,personalised
invitations,cards,letlessonstartsat 1.00p.m.
tersandenvelopes
Designing invitations and cards, scanning
printingposters
and emailingphotographs.
and all your other Christmasideas- drop in
between2.00and5.00p.m.
We now have over 200 regular and
occasionalusersof the computers,but we
would like a lot more! Local businessesare
taking advantage of the facilities for
printing and laminating postersand local
groups, including the Guides and The
Gardeners'Society use it for researchon
the Intemet and to produce posters and
invitations. In addition to using the
computers printers, laminator and digital
camera, users drop in to have their
questionsansweredandto find othersin the
village who can help them with their
problems.
The volunteersenteringthe feedback
from the village surveyhave put one of the
computersto excellentuse.Six volunteers
havespentaround100hoursenteringyour
answers ready for the Parish Council to
undertaketheir analysis.Brian Japes,Chair
of the Village SurveySteeringGroup says
"With over 500 questionnairesreturnedthe
data entry neededto be shared - and the
only possible was by using a computer
accessibleto all the volunteers.A big thank
you to WylamInstitute Computers."
As a resultof feedbackfrom our users
we now offer training facilities. We've
trainedover 30 peopleon oneor

more of the Taster Courses run in the
InstitutecoveringWord Processing,Digital
Photography,Desk Top Publishing,email
and the Internet.We are also a centrefor a
Govemmentbacked training organisation,
Learndirect. Learndirect offer computer
based training on over 750 courses in
business, personal development and
computerskills (many of them free!) and
the greatthing is that you can manageyour
own leaming - using computersat home,
work or in the Institute, fitting learning in
with your other responsibilities.Local and
Leamdirect representativesare available
Wednesday evenings to answer your
questions,provide advice and sign you up
for courses.
Its been a whole year since we've
been up and running and to celebratewe
invited local businesses
and organisations
to aWay Forward meeting.We've now got
lots of ideasfor projectsfor the New Year
to help you get more from computers.
Watch out for more information on our
Surgeries- with topics to include Digital
PhotographyandWeb PageDesignandour
plans for a Wylam Web Site to include
advertsfor local businesses,
informationon
groupsand societies,historicalinformation
and news - an idea supportedby many of
you in theVillage Survey.
If you would like any more
information about Wylam Institute
Computersor feel you have computer
relatedskills (no matterhow basic)to offer
the village pleasedrop in to the Instituteon
(10.00a.m.to 12.00noonand
Wednesdays
6.30to 8.30p.m.)or contactViv Smith
(smithvivien@
hotmail.com
telephone
853713).

Village Questionnaire Datesfor your Diary
whohave
community,
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an immense amount of help with this
project. From membersof the Steering
Committee, people who took part in a
"pilot" of the questionnaire,
distributorsof
literatureanddatainputters,over40 people
havebeeninvolvedso far. Withoutthis sort
of help,a projectof this scalewould not get
very far. The opportunity will be taken to
record our thanks more fully when things
are concluded.However,it is to all of you
reading this and who responded to the
questionnaire that we owe the greatest
thanks.With this level of responsewe can
feel muchmoreconfidentaboutthe validity
of any conclusionsthat are drawn. Please
continueto give your supportby coming
along to the public meetingsover the next
few weeks,and to thosethat will take place
in January.
Brian H. Japes
Chairman,Village PlanSteering
Committee

The datesfor the public meetingsfor
the Village PIanconsultationareasfollows:
Wednesday,20th November
'Transport& Highway' Issues
Thursday, 12th December
'Environment&
Qualityof Life' Issues
Wednesday,15th January
'Health & Social Services'and
'PublicServices& Shopping'
Thursday, 23rd January
'Housing& CommunityInformation'
Tuesday,28th January
'Sport& LeisureProvision'and
'Education& Learning'
and'Employment'
All meetingswill be in the Swindale
Room at the Instituteandwill commenceat
7.30p.m.All Wylam residents
arewelcome
to attendandparticipatein thediscussions.
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In response to requests and
complaints from the Parish Council and
local residents, the County Council has
agreedto carry out a study of parking and
traffic problemswithin the village, as part
of the Local TransportPlan for Tynedale.
Details of exactly what this study will
include have not yet been finalised, but
concernaboutroadsandtraffic is oneof the
main worries of village residents.
Thank you to Councillor Paul Kelly
and the County Council Countryside
Department for arranging to have the
Country Park Car Park resurfaced with
tarmac. A great improvement - partially
funded by the income from the car park
fegs'
. . .
The annualChristmaslunch will take
place on Wednesday,4th Decemberin the
Institute, and all Wylam residentswho are
aged60 or over are cordially invited.
Anyone who would like to come
should pleasecontact Ursula Barker (Tel.
852621)so that a placecan be reservedfor
You'...
Friends of Wylam wish to thank
everyone who supportedtheir Bazaar on
7th September.They were delighted to
haveraisedf,672which will be usedto fund
futureevents.
. . o
Congratulationsto the village cricket
teamswho had an excellentsummerseason
- andgavethe villagesomegoodP.R.l The
First XI won the West Tyne Leaguefor the
secondyearrunning..
o
Wylam ShelterGroup is planning to
organise a Village Garden Walk as a
fundraiser in June 2003. If you would be
willing to offer your gardenfor viewing at
this time, or would like to discussthe idea,
please contact Dorothy Eavis (Tel.
852188).Earlyoffersof helpor expressions
of interestwould be appreciated.
Repeating our regular requests to
those with hedges or trees growing
alongsideroadsor footpaths- pleasecheck
that they are not obstructing anyone
walking along the pavement/footpath.
Now
is a good time to cut back hedges,when
there are no leaveson the bushes.Where
overgrown hedgesare a nuisanceand their
owners consistentlyfail to take action, the
Parish Council will report the problem to
the County Highways Department who
have legal powersto deal with the matter.
Playing Field Association Jumble
Saleon Saturday,llth January.
Burns Night ceilidh will be held on
Saturday,25thJanuary.

Improvementsplannedfor Falcon Centreyard
The need for improved maintenance
of the Falcon Centre (which housesthe
library, youth club, museum and
playgroup) has been apparentfor several
years,but the County Council has never
beenableto find moneyto do the necessary
problemhasbeenthe
work. An associated
misuseof the yard areaby a small number
of young people causinga nuisanceto
nearbyresidents.
In an effort to find a solution and
achievean improvementin the appearance
of the premises, a working group
of the county,
comprisingrepresentatives

district and parishcouncils,and the various
usersof the centrehasbeenexaminingthe
problems and possible solutions. Initial
action- probablyin the spring,is likely to
include removal of the old damaged
westemcycle shed,resurfacingthe lower
yard area,improved fencing at the back of
Swindale Cottages,better lighting and
repainting of the exterior of the Falcon
Centrebuilding.Theseimprovementsand
more regular weeding of the garden area
should smarten the appearanceof the
premises.
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JenniferSutherlandfrom Hagg Bank
hasbeenco-optedto fill the vacancyon the
ParishCouncil causedby the resignationof
Angela Porter. Jennifer and her husband
Paul movedto Hagg Bank nearly two years
ago and areinvolving themselvesin village
activities.
Several other residents have
expressedinterestin joining the Council,
and therewill be opportunity in May when
the next ParishCouncil electionsare held.
If you are interestedand would like
information on how you could be
for theParishCouncilnextyear,
considered
pleasegive your nameand addressto Karen
Webster,Clerk to the ParishCouncil now,
and shewill arrangeto let you have details
when they are publishednextMarch.
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Work in progress on resurfacingthe remainderof the Country Park Car Park, which has
improvedthe appearanceof the area. Incomefrom parking chargesis being usedtowards
the cost of such improvements.

Centenary appealto restore church bells
The eventsarrangedat the beginning
of Octoberto celebratethe Centenaryof the
formation of the Parish of St. Oswin,
Wylam in 1902 were well supported.An
exhibition of parish memorabilia and
photographs showing a variety of
personalitiesand events over the past
century,and a specialdisplaypreparedby
the Local History Societywhich included
detailedlists of local residentsfrom the
l90l Censusreturns,with contemporary
photographs of the village in late
Victorian/earlyEdwardian times, proved
very popular.
The CentenaryCelebrationconcertin
the church showed the all-age range of
talentswhich the parishpossesses
and was
thoroughlyenjoyable.The churchhadbeen
beautifully decorated for the centenary andtheoffer of a glassof wine at theendof
the concertwas a bonus!
Perhaps the highlight of the
celebrations
was the visit by the Bishop of
Newcastleon the lOthOctoberfor a special
eucharist,followedby a splendidreception
in the Institute.
Congratulations
to everyonewho has
helped to make the celebrations so
successful- all that now remainsis to raise
the moneyneededto repairand restorethe

NewParish Councillor

church bells and bell tower - a total of
almost f22,000 is required, of which
f7,200 hasbeenraisedso far.
Watch out for notices and leaflets
advertisingmore fund-raisingevents,due
out soon.Meanwhiledonationsto the Bell
Fund can be sent to the Church Treasurer,
Michael Gibbney at 2 Denecroft (tel:
853898).

JubileeMemorres
The lasteditionof this newsletter
was
publishedjust beforethe Queen'sGolden
Jubilee,and althoughmemoriesof village
eventsto commemoratethis occasionmay
be fading a little by now, we shouldlike to
thank all thosewho helpedto organisethe
celebrations.
Pam and David Johnsonwho
plannedand comperedthe very enjoyable
evening's entertainmentin the Institute
report that over f420 was raised for the
Institutefunds.Well done.
The fine Jubileeseatkindly donated
by theC.J.W.BlackettVillagesTrust,fixed
in position at the corner of the Orchard/
Church Road,oppositethe Vicarage,and
next to the bus stop, has been much
admired.

Fast and furious farce
Wylam AmateurDramaticSociety's
next offering is "Funny Money", by Ray
Cooney,authorof "Run for your Wife". As
the title implies,it is a fast andfurious farce,
just a touch risqud perhaps, involving
(oh,how it involvesbriefcases!),
briefcases
various sorts of policemen and many
attempts to get to Barcelona. The
productionis at the Instituteatl.30 p.m.on
Thursday 28th, Friday 29th and Saturday
30th November.Tickets availablefrom the
Teashop,Vera Walton at RoseCottage,any
memberof the Society,or at the door.Price
f4, concessions
f3.

Guidesneedhelp now
Alison Malcolm, the local District
Commissionerfor the Guidesis renewing
her plea for helpersto assistwith running
the Wylam Guides.She has sent this letter
within the village,
to severalorganisations
andif anyonewould be willing to offer any
helphoweverlittle,pleasecontactAlison at
l2 DeneRoad(Tel. 853328).
"I am writing on behalf of Wylam
Guides and other units in TynedaleEast
Division.We arein needof helpin thisunit
and others.At presentMarilyn Hardingis
runningWylam Guideson her own with a
parenthelperon a rota basis.In an ideal
world we wouldhaveat leasttwo warranted
leaders.Alas, we do recognisethat this is
not alwayspossiblebut often therearelittle
jobs that individualscan do for the unit
without going throughthe formalitiesof the
Adult LeadershipScheme.Many people
haveskills that they can offer the girls from
crafts and householdskills to the outdoors
and drama. If anyone feels they can offer
any time at all we would be very grateful.
The Guide programmeis extremelydiverse
openingup manyopportunitiesfor girls.
We alsorequireassistance
outsidethe
with
units
fundraising,
bookpublic relationsetc. If
keeping/accounts,
you feelyou would like t helpkeepGuiding
alive in our area pleasecontact me fbr a
chat.All time and skills eiven will be verv
appreciated."

Lottery fund givesgreenlight to play area New sewerdisruption
The Playing Fields Association has
recentlybeenawardedan amazingf34,000
by the Community Fund (Lottery) towards
its Playing Field project.With the money
already raised this makes up the full
f46,000 neededto startthe scheme.We are
very excitedthat it will now be possibleto
createa new play areaon Wylam Jubilee
Field that many local childrenwill enjoy.
The plan is to add a tower climbing
unit for older children, a pedal roundabout
and two more swings. The adventuretrail
and bouncerwill be updated.All the tiles
will be replaced by continuous safety
surfacing. We are keeping the popular
suspensionbridge and toddler slide. There
will alsobe threebenchesaroundthe play
area.
Onereasonwe won thegrant,wasour
proposalto site a youth shelterbeyondthe
by young
pavilion.This was first suggested

people who felt that there is nothing for
them on the field. The shelteris metal with
threesides,ratherlike a small bus stop.We
are hoping that by providing somewhere
separate,the play area will no longer be
usedas a shelter.
Work on this big projectwill begin in
the New Year, once NorthumbrianWater
have finished pipelaying. Volunteers are
going to level the area and remove old
equipmentbefore everythingis put in. We
aim to haveit finishedby Easter2003,ready
for openingat nextyear'sSummerFair.
If you would like to help with
preparingthe site or have any questions,
pleasecontactJenniferPoweron 852834.
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Northumbrian Water apologise for
the disruption causedby the need to lay a
new main pipe on top of the existing pipe
which runs betweenthe sewagepumping
station in the corner of the playing field,
pastthe old pit heap,the allotmentsand the
nature reserve, across to the Ovingham
Roadand up the scar,west of Wylam Hall
grounds.
Due to weight restrictions on the
Bumbler Box bridge off Woodcroft Road,
excavators and vehicles delivering the
pipes and removingspoil have had to use
the main entranceto the playing field and
crossthe play area.Safety procedureswill
operatewhen vehiclescome onto the field.
The work should be completedby
Christmas or early January, and full
of any damagecausedhas
reinstatement
beenpromised.
In the meantime anyone using the
playing field, the allotments,naturereserve
or riverside areaover the next two months
is advisedto be careful.

ChristmasConcert
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Get your Christmasoff to a rousing
start by joining the Ovington Tynedale
BrassBand for a grand ChristmasConcert
on Friday, 13th Decemberat 7.30 p.m. in
the Institute.As well aslisteningto the band
and singingcarols,you can hearwords of
seasonalwit and wisdom and sparkling
the
JEMMS
from
contributions
Performance
Company.
Tickets, pice f4, concessionsf3,
includesa glassof mulledwine anda mince
pie. Tickets available from either the
Instituteoffice or the Tea Shoo.
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By next spring the popular play area on the JubileeField shouldbe ffansformedwith new
surfactng.A specialshelterfor youngpeopleis also beingprovided to
equipmentand safery*
the westof thepavilion.

More peopletracingtheir Wylamuncestors
People'sgrowing interestin tracing
their family roots is resulting in more
requests to the Parish Council, local
clergymen,the History Societyand others
tbr informationaboutfamilieswho lived in
the villagein pasttimes.
In recentmonthsthesehaveincluded
the former M.P. Sir David Mitchell, who
has Blackett ancestors;a grandson of
GeraldPagetwho livedat TallandHouseon
Wylam Wood Road, served in the Royal
Flying Corps and was killed in the First
World War (his nameappearson the village
War Memorial);and the daughterof Vera
Pollard,who was a maidat HoleynHall for
a short time in the early 1930swhen the
Thompson family (of Red Stamp Stores
fame) lived there.The Pollardsbelievethat
the Thompsonshad a daughter,who is still
alive and lives in Northumberlandor
Durham:doesanyoneknow whetherthis is
trueand if so where shelives? Any help

If so please
would be much appreciated.
contact Philip Brooks (Tel. 853520) or
KarenWebster(Tel. 853619).
The Pollards would also like to
contactanyonewho workedat Holeyn Hall,
or had relatives who worked there in the
1930s.

Inspectionby experts
The conditionof an attractiverow of
treeswhich havebeena featurein the centre
of the village for the past100yearsis dueto
be thoroughlycheckedby an expert.
The row of lime treesgrowing in the
verge on Ingham Terrace are being
inspectedfollowing the necessityto fell a
similar treeon the oppositesideof the road,
in front of Wylam Garage/lVormaldHouse.
Becauseof the importanceof these
treesto thevillagescene,theParishCouncil
hasagreedto askan expertarboriculturalist
to examine the trees and report on their
condition.andanv actionthat is needed.

Appealto dog-owners
Most dog ownersnow recognisethe
importanceof clearing up after their pets,
and usepoop-scoopbags,puttingthe used
bagsinto the nearestlitter bin, or taking it
home and putting it in their own wheelie
bin.
However, although the number of
local complaints received by either the
ParishCouncil or TynedaleCouncil, about
dog fouling in the village has reduced in
recent years, there are some owners who
still fail to usepoop-scoopbags(free from
shopsin the village) or else leave the used
bagsas litter on the ground.
Neither of these is acceptable
behaviour- and could resultin prosecution
if seenand reported.
There are sufficient litter bins
convenientto most dog walking routes or
dog exerciseareas,but if you think thereare
places where additional litter bins are
needed,pleaselet theParishCouncilknow.
Correspondence relating to this Newsletter should be
tuldressed to
Mrs. K. Webster. The Clerk to the Parish CounciL,
W),lam Institute, Church Road, Wvlam NE4l 8AP.
Printed for W,-hm Parish Council by
The Gilpin Press,Houghton-le-Spring DH4 4BA.

